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Uromacerfrenatus (Gunther)
AhaetullafrenataGunther, 1865:94.Type-locality, unknown. Ho-
lotype, Brit. Mus. Natur. Hist. 1946.1.6.70,male, collector
and date unknown (Boulenger, 1894)(not examinedby au-
thors).
UromacerinornatusGarman, 1887:284.Type-locality, "Jeremie,"
[Dept. de rOuest], "Haiti." Syntypes, MCZ 3345,2 females,
collected by P. R. Uhler in 1865;MCZ 3610, 2 females,
collected by A. F. Weinland in 1859(not examinedby au-
thors).
Uromacerfrenatus:Boulenger, 1894:116.
• CONTENT. Four subspeciesare recognized, 0.f frenatus,U.
f chlorauges,U.f dorsalis,and 0.f wetmorei.
• DEFINITION. A speciesof the colubrid snakegenus Uromacer
with an elongatebody and snout, the head scalesaccordinglymod-
ified. Ventrals are 176-205 in males, and 172-200 in females;
subcaudalsare 168-224 in males,and 161-215 in females;total
ventral scales(ventrals+subcaudals)are 351-420 in males, and
340-413 in females. The dorsum is polychromatic (green, gray,
tan, brownish to brown) with or without a well-definedmiddorsal
zone. The head and extreme anterior portion of the body (both
dorsallyand ventrally)are greento yellow green in monochromatic
and polychromatic populationswith no pale lateral line on body
(althoughat timespresenton the anterior quarter or lessof body).
There are 17 scalesat midbody, reducing to 11 in males and 13
in females.There are 1 or 2 loreals, dependingupon subspecies.
• DESCRIPTIONS. Boulenger (1894:116)gave a complete de-
scriptionof the scutellationand colorationbasedon threepreserved
male specimens.Cochran (1941:335-338)gave data on a long
series of preserved specimensand also presented(p. 339-341)
information on "Uromacerdorsalis."Cochran (1931)described
"0. wetmorei"and later (1941:338-339)repeatedthe description
verbatim. Horn (1969)discussedpolychromatismin the species,
noted the scutellar variation, presentedthe same information for
"0. dorsalis,"and relegatedwetmoreito subspecies tatus.Schwartz
(1976)discussedchromatic variation in U.frenatusand presented
meristic data basedon samplesfrom throughout the range of the
species. He also described a new subspecies(0. f chlorauges),
whose status changed to that of a subspeciesof "0. wetmorei"
(Schwartz, 1979).Later, Schwartz (1979)redefinedfrenatus,re-
garded 0. dorsalisas a subspeciesof U.frenatus,and raised"wet-
morei"to speciesstatus(but it is here again regardedas a subspe-
cies of 0. frenatus[seeCOMMENTS]).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Gunther (1865)showeda drawingof a lateral
view of the headin the original description.Cochran (1941)showed
dorsal, lateral, and ventral views of the head of 0. frenatus,0.
dorsalisand 0. wetmorei.Horn (1969)had photographsof lateral
viewsof the headsof two subspecies(jrenatusand dorsalis),which
he regardedas species.Henderson and Binder (1980)presenteda
photographof the lateral view of the head of a live "0. wetmorei"
(=0.f chlorauges).
• DISTRIBUTION. Uromacerfrenatus occurs throughout the
"south island" of Hispaniola(Williams, 1961)and also on lie de la
Goniive, lie Grande Cayemite, lIe.a-Vache, Grosse Caye, and Isla
Beata.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. The abovepaperscomprisethe basic
systematicliterature.Works dealingwith other topics includethose
on evolution, phylogeny, and/or zoogeography(Horn, 1969;Ma-
glio, 1970;Henderson and Binder, 1980;Schwartz, 1980);skull
morphology(Maglio, 1970);diet and foraging (Horn, 1969;Hen-
dersonand Binder, 1980;Henderson and Horn, 1983);responses
of neonatesto chemicalextractsof prey (Hendersonet aI., 1983);
and habitat (Hendersonand Horn, 1983).
• REMARKS. Uromacerfrenatusoccupies a variety of wooded
habitats, both mesic and xeric, from sea level to an elevation of
915 m.
• ETYMOLOGY. The trivial name frenatusis derived from the
Latin meaning "bridle," in apparent allusion to the dark canthal-
postocular line; chloraugesis from the Greek, meaning "green
bright light" in allusion to the green dorsal color of the subspecies;
dorsalisis likewise Latin, referring to the upper surface, perhaps
in allusionto the tan (in contrastto greenin other Uromacer)dorsal
coloration;the name wetmoreiis a patronym for Alexander Wet-




• DEFINITION. A subspeciesof 0. frenatuscharacterized by
180-196 ventrals in males, 172-195 in females(mainlandpopu-
lationsonly, not including lIe-a-Vache or lie Grande Cayemitema-
terial);subcaudalsare 183-224in males,and 182-215in females;
total ventral scales(ventrals+subcaudals)are 364-420 in males,
and 363-403 in females(mainlandonly). There is 1 loreal scale.
Mainland populations are dichromatic, tan to gray or brownish
dorsallyand with a greenor yellow-greenheadand anterior portion











MAP. Solid symbolsmark the type localities,hollow symbolsmark other known localities.
aboveandbuffbelow,or tan aboveandbuffbelow.Ventralsare
186-196 in males,and 177-185 in females;totalventralscales
are 390-392 in 2 males,and357-389 in females.GrandeCay-
emitepopulationsare weaklydichromatic(dorsumtan to gray-
brownwithmiddorsalzonegreenishgrayto gray-brown,brownor
charcoal).Ventralsare 185-194 in males,181-196 in females;
totalventralscales363-405 in males,370-399 in females.




dela Sellein Haiti, U.f frenatusis knownonlyfromtheJacmel
region,far to thewestof northernrecordsin theVallede Neiba.
Elevationsvaryfromsealevel(orbelowin theValledeNeiba)to
915mat El Aguacate,onthenorthslopeof theMassifdelaSelle
in theRepublicaDominicana.








enby RichardThomason 10 December1964(examinedby
authors).
Uromacerwetmoreichlorauges:Schwartz,1979:211.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof U. frenatuscharacterizedby
177-192 ventralsin males,and172-182 in females;subcaudals
are 168-200 in males,161-198 in females;totalventralscales
(ventrals+subcaudals)are 351-384 in males,and340-379 in
females.Thereis a middorsallongitudinalstripegrayin juveniles,
graduallybecomingsomeshadeof greenin adults;thesidesand
venterare buffytan, the middorsalzoneoftenoutlinedby dark
dashesandoftenwitha palestripein females(absentin males)on
scalerows3-7, dependingon the widthof themiddorsalgreen
stripe.
• REMARKS.Uromacerf chloraugesoccursfrom Soliettein









12867,female,takenby GloverM. Allen in August1919
(examinedbyauthors).
Uromacerfrenatusdorsalis:Schwartz,1979:211.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof U. frenatuscharacterizedby
195-205 ventralsin malesand 189-210 in females;subcaudal
scalesare205-209in malesand186-215in females;totalventral
scales(ventrals+subcaudals)is 403-412 in malesand376-413













• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof U. frenatuscharacterizedby
176-178in ventralsin malesand174and175in 2 females;total
357.2
ventralscales(ventrals+subcaudals)is unknown(nocompletetail
in anyspecimen).Colorationis a rich darkbrownmiddorsalstripe
withsidesandventersomeshadeof tanor brown.The subspecies
is knownfromonly5 specimens.





regardedaseithera full species,or asa subspeciesof U.frenatus.
The juniorauthor(Schwartz,1979)elevatedwetmoreito species
statusand,on thebasisof materialthenat hand,it wasa logical
move.Recentcollectionsbytheseniorauthoron lie dela Gonave,
Haitihave,however,forcedusto re-evaluatethestatusof wetmo-





andU. frenatusappearclinal,goingin a northwesterlydirection
fromIslaBeata(RepublicaDominicana)to lie delaGonave(Haiti).
Becausethereis geographicalvariationin thedegreeof incidence
of the colorpatterns,we still feel justifiedin observingseveral
subspeciesof U.frenatus.
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